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Filled to overflowing- with choicest Christmas goods. Gifts to gladden the hearts of all. Prices to please all purses. Varieties to suit all
tastes. There has never been such a magnificent display of dolls and toys of ail descriptions in any city outside New York and Chicago
It is worth a visit to see this wonderful display alone. 'The children will be delighted. Bring them in.

Saturday is-
Children's SAVE Saturday is-

Children'sDay Day

Sale of HOLIDAY SLIPPERS AND Ladies' and Gents' Ladies' Even's and Sheef Music
How Is this for low prices on sheet

Gloves for theATTRACTS CROWDS OF EAGER BUYERS
Holidays music ? Wo are selling the very latest Holiday Books , Xmas Cards , Fancy Cal-

endars
¬

, hits ot the day at only 15e per copy , by mall
At a Big Saving , ICc ; regular price 33c. Such selections as , Bibles , Prayer Books And Fancy

THE "ULTRA" SHOES for WOMEN Ladles' 1.25 Kid Gloves In alt the new Whistling Hufus , Alwaja , Because , Girl I Stationary
fire going last. Wo have them in fine viciI-

viel
shades , nt 75c.

At a Big Saving.-
Men's

.
Loved In Sunny Tennessee. I'm Glad 1 met

, patent leather , and velour calf , tutn The Victoria Olove , In all the new shades , Fleece-Lined and Wool Shirts and You Mary , When Knighthood was In OR3 SALE SATURDAY
welt soles , with the cushion cork inner every pair warranted a regular 1.50 glove , Drawers In colored and plain , worth 1.00 , Flower , Hello Ma Baby , My Hannah La'dy , We sell books to book dealers ,at 100. at 45c. Watch Hill Twoatcp and many others. Callsoles all sizes and widths, Ladles' Kid and Mocbn-IIncd Mittcne , Men's Heavy All-Wool , nouble-llrcastcd and sco for yourself. WHY ?PRICE 3.50 with fur tops , at 60c , 75c and DS-

c.Misses'

. Shirts and Drawers to match , regular 1.50,
Kill Oloves In all the new shades , quality , at 75c. Because we sell books at less than reguxsr ** fe P "

regular 1.23 quality , nt 75c-

.IxidIoe
. Ladles' 50c fine Jersey-nibbed Vests and Vlar wholesale prices. .JDj-'yMen's Slip-

pers
¬ Silk Mittens , at 50e , Too and 98c. I'ants , at 25c. For Christmas ' .' jfA s-

ySPECBALSLadles' Wool Mittens , at loc , 25c and 35c-

.Men'B

. Ladles' All-Wool , nibbed Vests and Pants , for 45c-

.Nc

.& Shoes 10 pounds nno granulated sugar
1.00 Kld-llned Gloves and Mittens , nt 50c.

? Muscatel raisins , per pound. 8 l3c.
ot CO-

c.Men's

. Children's Wool Vests and Pants , at 23c ,
Seedless raisins or seeded raisins , per David Harnni , only 79c. When Jvnighlhood Was In

Kid Olovcs In all the now shades , COc and 35c.
package , 12VS-

c.Assotted

. Flower , only 79c. Richard Carvel , .Janice Meredith in factregular $1,50 quality , at 9Sc. Ladles' $1.00 Union Suits , at 49c.
a°A ' soups , one can make six plate3 , all the latest popular books at cut prices."Wrth . Patent leather trimmed. Everett cut. 8 l3c. $ .') . 00 elegant bound Bibles , only (, )8c. Beautiful Prayer

t. " trimmed , embroidered in Fancy creamery butter , 23c , 24t c and 2Gc.Bargains Books 35c Fine Xinas Cards lc Beautiful Calen-
dars

¬

hand " Solid meat ojaters , per quart , 25c. , up. , up-' " "Patent-

WOMEN'S

' Cut prices for holiday sales. Gents' gold New Capo Cod cranberries , only TVfc-

c.Wo

. , 10c up. Fine Box Stationery , 25c. Children's Toy
M.M

* LP 8IIOE8o and confess , with full double soles. filled watches , warranted to wear twenty Books , !3c up. Children's Board Books , lOc. Elegant line
years , with the celebrated V. S. Bartlctt Everything In our Stringed Instruments poets , 4Cc. IG-mo. Books , 12c. 12mo. Books , 15c.C-

Oc

.SLIPPERS movement , worth 28.50 , only 1495. Department at special reduced prices for the

at ssT'1" ; IwlT SLnilpEHS-wlth felt soles nnd linings , worth 73c , on sale Gents' gold filled watches , warranted to holidays. Next wock you can buy a good have the finest line of candles ever
worth6 ! ! .

!*?
'
nVwcFBLT PAUST SMWEKS-wlth fleece linings nnd fur trimmed ,

wear twenty yearn ; Elgin or Waltham move-

ment
¬ cheap Mandolin or Guitar for $3.00 , 4.00 , displayed In Omaha , Every pound |8 fresh

WdMEN-s I.-IVRST CATTXT , at 795. 5.00 up to the price of the wellknown-
Waldo

made for Christmas , llaby Curls , ButterSLIPPKRS-qullted. fleece lined and liand turned soles-

.nno

. Ladles' gold filled watches , warranted and Washburn and other fine makes , Daisy Kisses , Stuffed llutter Cups , French Double and Single PacketbookB , 25c. The complete cample line of the Florcnco-

Mfg.which range In price frcai 12.00 and $15.00-

up
. Co. , manufacturers of Cloth , Hair andtwenty , with the celebrated P. S.years CaramelsCaramels , ,OperaBon Bon ? , Cream 1.00 Genuine Seal , Morocco and AlligatorLEGGINGS GO ON SALE Bartlett to 7500. The largest stock of Violins , also Sets sale at-

BOc

15-Joweled movement , worth 25.00 , Chocolates etc. Hundreds of other Hat Brushes ; of fancy , on
Banjos , Accordcona , Zithers , etc. , In the Satin , Pocketbooks , t 0c.at only 1350.Legg.ng. , at 75, on the dollar.-

BOc

.
city at greatly reduced prices. Call and kinds at very low prices , c , S c , lOc ,

Ladles' or gents' gold filloil watches war-
ranted

¬ 2.00 Fine Silver Mounted Pocketbooks ,

ten years , Elgin or Waltham move-
ment

¬ examine our stock before purchasin-

g.uns

. 15o and 25c per pound.-

Wo

. fancy Hair I'-ushes , 2Hc.

100. Hair Brushes and Combs , EOe-

.BOc

.worth 1.00 fancy, 14.50 , at only 785.
Ladles' sterling silver chatelaine watches , 3.00 Fine Mexican Hand-Carved Pocket-

books

- Set Brush and Mirror , 25c ,

worth 5.00 , on sale at 298. 1.00 Set Brush and Mirror , 50c.
Ladles' gold filled hunting case watches , Fruits Nuts and Orange

, 135.
2.00 Set Brush and Comb , ebony , 100.

standard movement , worth 8.00 , on sale at
, are l ( aders for low prices on Christ-

mas

¬

5.00 FIne Mexican Hand-Carved Pocket-

books

-
eb-

ony
Brufch , Comb and Mirror , ¬

Ladles' Silk Hose iu black , worth 2.00 , at-

Ladles'

FOK Till ! HOLIDAYS. only $4.9-
5.Worklnmen'e

.
Bananas , apples , popcorn , peanuts , grapes , poultry. .

3.00 Set
500 dozen , etc. , at low prices all week. , $2.50.-

EOc

, 150.men's etc.fine neckwear In all the watches , stem wind and set ,
very

Fresh dressed spring chickens GVic-

.No.

.

1.00 fancy Hose In all the new latest styles and shades , four-ln-hands , reliable timekeepers , on sale at 98c. Fancy Jaffa oranges , per dozen , 15c.
. hams

extra size Hand Bags , 25c. 4.00 Set Brush , Comb and Tray , 200.
1 picnic 6c.colors , nt 50c , Tecks , puffs , string and band bows. Reg-

ular
¬ New Halloween dales , per pound. T'.ic. 1.00 extra slr.e Hand Bags , 50c. 5.00 Brush , Comb and Tray , 250.

Ladies' COc fancy Hose , at 25c. 50c quality at 2Bc. Imported Turkish tigs , per pound , 12l c. Fresh dressed ducks 9c.

Ladles' 50c Black Lisle , at 35e. Men's colored sllkollno handkerchiefs In Mixed nuts , walnuts , almonds and pecans , Pickled pig pork SVtc-

.Freah
. 1.00 Fancy Chatolaln Bags , BOc.

Ladles' 25c Hcae , at 16c. all the new shades. Regular 15c quality at-
5c.

Filberts , Brazils , nil mixed , at 12V4c per pork roast , boneless , 7c. 2.00 Fancy Chatelaln Baga , 100.
Men's EOe fancy Hose , at 25c-
.t

. . pound.-

25c

. Summer sausage 12'ic-
.6pound

. Beautiful Leather Cigar Cases , Card
< idroh's 2oc Hcse , nt 15c. Men's colored border silk handkerchiefs , palls best brand lard 33c. Cases and Smokers' articles on sale.Men's All-Wool Half Hose In Brown and worth 60e. nt 25c.

Gray , at 124c. Men's silk Initial handkerchiefs at 25c. FOR THE HOLIDAYS-

.Ladles'
. Ladles' genuine Diamond Rings , worth

Men's Black and Tan socks , full seamless Men's linen handkerchiefs at lOc , loc and Colored Taffeta Silk Umbrellas , Garter's Best Black Ink , per 20.00 , on saleat 1093.
and warranted fast Colors , at I'Vfcc. 25c. In fancy borders , plain and checked , at $2,50 , Ladles' solid gold Rings , set with emerald ,

Men's 75c and $1 ties In all the new 3.50 , 4.98 , worth up to 800. Bottle. lie , rubv , turquoise , amethyst or pearl , worth
shades and styles at 45c. Gents fine Silk Umbrellas , 2.50 up to Celluloid Boxes , lOc.

100 elegant Visiting Cards and plate , $1-

.We

. 5.00 , at 298.
Men's 1.50 tics at !)8e. 600. SOc Celluloid Boxes , 25c. Ladles' solid gold Band Rings , 69c.
Men's $1 silk handkerchiefs nt 50c. Gents fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas , at 98c-

up
1.00 Celluloid Boxes , 50c. guarantee our engraving the finest In (Saturday ) forenoon will be-

children's
Babies' eolld gold Band hlngs , 18c-

.Ladled'
.

to $250. 2.50 Celluloid Boxes , 95c. the city and our price- always the lowest. sterling silver Netheraolo Brace-
lets

¬

day in our SantaThe finest line of Handkerchiefs In the , 98-
c.Fourpiece

.
quadruple plated Tea Set ,Clans Illuminated Palace.Hy.F.iucy

Embro'Idercd Handkerchiefs In all worth 8.00 , at 398.
colors , lOc-

.Elegant
. Bring the children and let Sterling silver Flics , Buttonhooks , Shoe-

HornsSilk Initial Handkerchiefs , 15c. Men's Whlto Laundered Shirts In open , Combs , etc. , worth 75c , nt 29c each.

Pint 1'ilro Linen Handkerchiefs , 23c. front or back , at 50c. them enjoy this grand dis-

play.

¬ Largest assortment of genuine Ebony
Elegant Lace Handkerchiefs , 25- . Men's 1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts , at-

75c.

Goods with sterling silver mounting In

Ladles' Fancy Neckwear , 25c up. . . Santa Glaus will greet Omaha , from 49c up-

.Eightday
.

Fancy Head Rests , 4-
8Bcauiful

Men's fancy Night Shirts , at 75c , 98c and Clock , half-hour . strike and
, | .Plnrio. , S.caiH , 225. 150. ' - - ' them. All are welcome. alartu 1219.

OMAHA WILL STAND BY BELL

Central Labor Union Takes, a Decided Stand
in His Pavor.

CONDEMNS ACTION OF THE FEDERATION

Ordoi-H TclcBrnin Sent the Secrclnry-
1'rntctitliiK AKiiliiHt ( In. KxcliiHlou-

of It" IlcpreHciitiitlvc Other
* Slattern of Iniiiortnuuc.

O The Central Labor union took a decided
eland In support of W. II. Bell , the dele-

gate
¬

sent to represent the body at the meet-

ing

¬

of the American Federation of Labor
now in session In Detroit. Bell was not
allowed to take his seat in the body , nl-

Ibough
-

the dues of the organization were
accepted from him. President Youngs was
authorized to send the following terse telo-

Kiam

-

stating the position of the local cen-

tral
¬

union In the premises :

Frank Morrison , secretary of the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation of Labor , Detroit : Action of
committee condemned by nil labor organlat-
ldiifi

-
In Omaha. Is tyrannical and will dls-

uipt
-

thof labor .movement In the weat. Will
riot stand for taxntlon; without representat-
ion.

¬

. t FRED YOUNOS ,

I'rcdldcnl Omaha' Central Labor Union.-

Tho1
.

union also wired Bell to remain on-

grcqiiilfind pledged him Hupport In anything
ho might undertake to straighten out the
difficulty , Mr. YoungH eald that ho was
nuro If the ''bcdywoiilil treat the delegate
Horn the Baltimore faction In the same way
It had Mr. Bell the matter would reach a-

speedy - termination , The dltlloulty at the
prrsienl'tline peetrio to be between the two
fnctlqiit , In the pointers' union , ono called
the Lafnyettti' faction and the other the
Baltimore faction , Ho thought If both

Wore debarred from seats In the con-

Gives Very Decided Opinions

oil an Interesting Local

Question ,

"Tho following mibllc statement given by-

a citizen Is true In every particular. In-

qu
-

ry ip courted the moro doubt , the more
need tor conclusive , convincing proof. Omalu
people have positive proof In tbo oplnlona-
heId nnd the experiences passed through by
scores o ! well-known citizens , This resident
ot .Omaha paly re-echoes the sentiments ex-

pressed
¬

V , dully In this newspaper by local
cltUcns ,

Mr. J , Flick of 160S Casa street Hays ;

"Dean's Kldnoy Pills are the best remedy I-

everused Jpr.kldnpy complaint , A f lend
ot mind recommended them to mo and 1 pro-
cur oil llfem"at Kubii & Co.'u drug store. II-
W H troubled for several years and the sharp
pnliiB when ptooplng und tbo Irregular action
of 'tie. kidney Secretions , especially at nleltt.-

cnutied
.

me much misery. Dean's Kldn-y
Pills gave mo complete iatlsfactlan. They
nru t a mild ) ou hardly know you arc taking
them , yet' they ciiro. I have advised friends
to'uRo them und In all eases goad result !

obtained. "
Dorm's Kidney Pills are for sale by all

'lenlrrs. Price 50 cents , Mailed by Foster-
Mllbilrn

-
Cu ,. Buffalo , N. V. , sole agent *, for

the United States ,

Remember the- name Doau'a and toke no
substitute ,

ventlon tbo matter could be patched up
outside in some way.

The committee appointed to Investigate
the trouble with the Omaha Labor Bulletin
made Its report , sustaining the finding made
some time ago and reiterating the charges
mndo In resolutions published In the dally
papers. The Bulletin Issued a special Labor
day paper and it was charged that the editors
solicited advertising from the local mer-
chants

¬

with the understanding that Omaha
labor organizations were to have their pro-

gram
¬

printed therein. When the paper came
out there wns no mention of the Omaha pro-

gram
¬

, the South Omaha organizations be-

ing
¬

the only one represented. The Central
LaUor union then Issued a statement to the
effect that the Bulletin did not represent
that body to any appreciable extent. The
editors objected and u committee was ap-

pointed
¬

to further look Into the matter with
the above result. The members of the com-

mltteo
-

were : Joseph Buggy , James Strlbllng
and J. G. Brlnkman.

Early Cloning.
The early closing committee reported that

a committee of fifteen men had been ap-

pointed
¬

to watch the stores until Christmas
to see that the law regulating the employ-
ment

¬

of female labor wns not infringed
upon.

The committee on municipal ownership of
the city water works also handed In a re-

port
¬

, A joint meeting had been held with
the committee from the Commercial club
nnd another one will bo held soon when Mr-

.Poppleton
.

will address the committees on
the present status of tbo case. It was the
opinion expressed by the committee that
the proposition of the city council to vote
$5,000,000 bonds was simply a scheme to kill
th matter outright.-

A
.

comajwilcatlon was rend from Typo-
graphical

¬

union No. 190. asking that the evi-

dence
¬

Introduced In the trial of Jaeon It,
Lewis be taken by the committee from the
Central union to a meeting to be held Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , It was decided to ask for ten
days' or two weeks' time in which to got
ready for the matter.

The Barbers' union made a report that
four barbers In the city were not living up-

to the regulations. They were not charging
15 cents for shaves , as had been agreed
upon. It was explained that at the present
time barbera were allowed their choice of
two classes of shops , one where a plain shnvo-
wns given for 10 cents and the other where
a shave with hot towels and other luxuries
were given for 15 cents. The matter was
referred to the arbitration committee-

.Iliirnctt
.

AVII1 SinanIlliuxclf. .

It was reported that Mr. Elsasst-r had
promised to have his deputy , Mr , Barnett ,

nqnaro himself with the Plumbers' union be-

fore
¬

he took his position In the treasurer's
office , Mr. Elsosser said ho would stand by
ht'i' appointment , but would have Mr. Bur ¬

nett pay up. The Plumbers' union com-

plained
¬

that Mr. Barnett was In arrears.
The difficulty between the Bakers' unloo

and Mr. Rrlckson was stated to be still far
from a settlement nnd It waa decided that
If Mr. Krlckhon did not come to time today
u boycott would be endorsed on his shop.

Secretary Sparks was authorized to nrlto-
to the president of the Boatd of Education
and ascertain just what the dutlia of the
truant officer were , The union decided It
would help the officer ferret out any vlola-
tloim

-

of the law regulating the employment
of child labor in the department stores of the
city ,

The Walters' union reported the boycott
On the Hensbaw was still In progress and
Secretary Sparks was advised to write to
the Pnbtt Brewing company In regard le-

the mutter to ecu If pressure could not bo'
brought to bear from that direction towards
settling the difficulty.

Mailers' union No , 15 was afilllated with
the central body , with John Lyckholm ,

Jameg McArdle uqd C L , Withers ns dele-
gates

¬

, and Kleetrotypers' and Streotypcra'
union No , 21 was also admitted , with John
Mcdwall , U. Uodton and B. Dlack ns dele ¬

gates. Both of these organizations are af-

filiated
¬

with the International Typographical
union.

UNITY CLUB READS HISTORY

Intert NtiltK I'rcKciitntlou nf 1'niiern nt-

tlu * Home of Tlionuis Klljinl-
rlcU

-
Krliliiy E-

A meeting of the Unity club at the home
of Thomas Kllpatrlck , 410 North Twenty-
second street , Friday evening , was well at-

tended.
¬

. "The Franks" was the subject of
the evening. The opening feature was a
general historical sketch read by Miss Carrie
Brown of the High ehool. Ml.ss Brown's
paper was comprehensive and the thorough
manner In which she handled her sublect
revealed much study. She reviewed the
origin and history of the Franks through ¬

out.
Miss Brown was followed "ay Nathan Bern-

stein
¬

with a discussion of Salic law. Mr.
Bernstein talked at length and entered Into
his subject In u highly entertaining man ¬

ner.A
.

discussion on nipimrlan law by Harry
Fischer completed the program of the even-
Ing.

-
. Mr. Fischer Is acknowledged authority

on the subject he discussed and he Inter-
ested

¬

his hearers.-
As

.

a general rule these meetings are held
every two weeks nt the home of some mem-
ber

¬

, but on account of the holidays the next
session will not be until the evening of
January 5 , when William Wallace will en-

tertain
¬

the club In his apartments at the
Mlllard hotel.

COLD WEATHER IS COMING

( Mlh-o IN > olllc-l( from AVnN-
liliiKtoii

-
tn I'rt'iuirc for IMMVIM

TpiiiHrrnliirp.
Signal Service Officer Welsh last night re-

ceived
¬

from the chief weather office nt
Washington an emergency warning to the
clftct that severe cold wind and snow are
prevailing In Montana , North and South Da-

kota
¬

, Wyoming and Idaho. This will bu
timely news to stock shippers to guard
against losses by shipments Just nt this
time. The outlook for Nebraska Is decid-
edly

¬

colder weather for tomorrow , the fore-
cast

¬

Btntlng that the lower temperature will
extend over the northwest , and will be ac-

companied
¬

by snow. In the northern and
western portions of the state the storm will
reach the proportions of a blizzard.-

A

.

> nrrotvT-
L'onktul words written by Mrs. Ada 13 ,

Hurt of Oroton , S. 0 "Was taUr. with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set in and finally terminated In consumption ,

Four dojtcrs gave tno up , saying I rould live
hut a bhort time. I gave myself up to my
Savior , determined If I co'ild' not stay with
my friends on earth I would meet absent
ones above , My buxband wns advised to
get Dr. Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial :

took In all eight bottles. It has cured me ,

and , thank ( led , I am eavsA and now u well
and healthy woman. " Trial bottle free nt-
Kubn & drug store , Regular sire , 50c
and 100. Guaranteed or price refunded-

.ricn
.

< >
- of Slindnw .No >v.

The boya and plrls iiro llndliiK about us
good f kntlni? 11 * mm over boon feon In thl-
lclnly.( . An ypt row of them 1m vp ventured

upon Out Off lulu1 , but they are utilizing
Ilio small luke cast of the oil workn , where
tlu lea IH n : , smooth an , a floor and from
four to fix. Inches In UitrltiiP.SK. As thin
pond nmnliiH| HomethliiK llku forty arivn-
It la tm| fuvorlto spot for skatingHoth
tliu ponds In llaiibcom par ) ; arc In Kood
condition , unil iiro well patronized both ilny
and night , In Rlvcrvlcw park the Ice upon
the Hiiuill puna fx HH xmooth HH KIIH.S! and
IH constantly covered with skatcru ,

Mrs , R. CJmrchlll. Berlin , Vt . say ! "Our
baby was covered with running sores. Do-

WIU'B Witch Hazel Salvo cuicd her , " A-

ipcclilc for piles and ekln diseases. Beware
of orthlcea counterfeits.-

I

.

SOUTH 0&SA8SA mm.
-

lJl
About half of the 1899 Jevy has already

been expended by the city council and there
now remains a balance subject to warrants
of 34885. At the present rate of expendi-
ture

¬

several of the funds will be short long
before the expiration of the fiscal year. It
takes now about $1,000 a month to run the

j police department and only $3,777 remains In-

the police fund. This sum will pay Decern-
her , January and February bills , leaving a
deficit of about $5,000 at the end of July.
The fire fund Is but little better off. It will
be behind four months at the close of the
fiscal year , as there remains only a little
over $2,000 to the credit of this fund. So
much money has been drawn from the gen-

eral
¬

fund that only $180 remains , and even
with additions coming from transfers a six
months' overlap Is almost a certainty. The
water fund Is running low on account of the
number of new hydrants located and there
will undoubtedly bo an overlap In this fund
of about 2000. When It comes to street
repair work It Is thought that a majority of
the work needed In the spring will have to-

be performed on time , as there is not suf-
ficient

¬

money to run this department through
the winter. Taxpayers have been demand-
ing

¬

street lights and In compliance with
these requests quite a number of additional
lights have been ordered Into service. At
the least cardilation this fund will bo short
$3,000, at the close of the fiscal year.-

A
.

great many do not consider that the levy
Is sufficient , as many Improvements have to-

be made In order to keep pace with the
rapid growth of the city-

.IJIirnry

.

Involve * Talcfii.
Friday was spent by the directors of the

library board In taking an Invoice of the
books now stored nt the High school build-
ing

¬

and the removal tn Mclteynolds' store
was effected last night. The Invoice
about 1.000 books on hand , the majority
being in very fair condition. It Is nndcr-
btood

-
that several valuable books of refer-

ence
¬

arc missing , but It IH expected that
these will bo returned to the association
now that the public is to dcrivo gome good
from the books. On Monday the books will
be ready for circulation nt the old post-
office on Twenty-fourth btreet. Mr. Mclley-
noldx

-
makes no charge for Issuing or caring

for the books.

rx. Mullaii Knf erlnliiH.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Mullan and daughter , Jeun
Boyd V . Ian , gave a reception nt thplr
home , I'.veiity-first' and J streets , last even-
ing

¬

to the teachers In the public schools
and the members of the Board of Kducatlon.-
An

.
Interesting musical and literary program

was rendered , which was followed by deli-

cate
¬

refreshments served In a pleasing mau-
ner.

-
. A majority of the teachers attended

as well na quite n number of the members
of the Board of Education. The affair nun
one of the Important nodal functions of the
week.

'I'mMir-
It was reported ycsteiday that John S ,

Knox , for some time past trafllc manager for
the Cudahy 1'ackins company , had tendered
his resignation , to take effect on January
1. Mr. Knox Is wt.l known In railroad cir-

cles
¬

and will leave many friends hero when
he goci Into another line of business. It-

Is understood that Mr. Knox has accepted
Ilio position of manager for u fidelity anil
security company. The position made va-

cant
¬

by Mr , Knox will bo filled by promotion
In the department over which ho has con ¬

trol.
( iriinil Army OIHri'i'M ICIrili'il.-

I'hll
.

Kearney pout No. 2 , Grand Army of
the Republic , has elected the following oll-
lcets

-

John Mclntyrc , past commander ;

Charles Truax. senior vice commander ; N-

.B

.

, Acker , Junior vice commander , 8 , W-

.Ililyou
.

, chaplain , J , W. Cress , quartermas ¬

ter ; Peter Cockrcll , surgeon ; F. J. Etter ,

officer of the day , J. E. Aughe , officer of the
guard ; M. W. Mabery , trustee.

City Go.tNlp.-
V.

.
. B. Cheek Is In Kansas City for u day

or two.-
R.

.

. C. Hlllnker has gone to Ada , O. , to-

apend the winter.-
i

.

i Miss Stond of Sheldon. la. , Is the guest of
.MrM. George Beam.

Harry SI. Christie Is confined to Ilia home
with n severe cold.

The , cold weather has stopped work on
the Q street sewer

Balthns Jetter Is In Milwaukee looking
after business matters.

There Is sometnlk now of forming a sort
of vigilance committee.- .

Clerk of the Court-elect Broadwell ls pro-
j paring to make n number of appointments.

New hymn books have been purchased by-
the trustees for the Presbyterian Sunday
school.- .

All the gambling houses In the city closed
yesterday on n tip supposed to come from
Omaha.

Arthur Dill of Richmond , Ind. , Is the
Kiiest for u few days of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Gllck , 2203 J street.-

A.

.

. II. Kmitson. northern branch manager
for the Omaha Packing company , Is here
from Duluth , Minn

Grading operations have ceased on ac-
count of the cold snap , but contractors
hope to continue work before long.

| Thomas Allen of Benfon , Neb. , linn been
| designated us nn outmallfng- clerk .it the

poHtofllce and he went to work yesterday.
| Rev. W. R. Tobias will conduct n Boho-

mlnn Presbyterian church service nt rooms
in the Brown Park school building Sunday.i-

Mrs.
.

. William Kerr , 813 North Twonlv-
flfth

-
street , entertained the Klnn's Daugh-

ters
¬

cf t'ie I'resbytPrlun church yosterJay-
afternoon. .

The city tire department gave HH eleventh
annual ball at Modern Woodman hall last
nlk'ht. Thnro wns n good attendance unil tlie
evening was greatly enjoyed by the fire Ind-
dlos

-
and their friends.

The ladles' committee of Knoxall council
Royal Arcanum , entertained at Masonic
hull laxt night , the occasion being emi of-
a rerles of "ntertu'iiments riven monthly
by the lodgf. Cards , dancing , music ami-
refreshments occupied the evening.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The incinberB of the Star of Jupiter lodge
No. 70 , pnjoypd a social and dance Fildavnight In their hall In the Labor Temple
after the regular meeting. Oood music was
furnlHlied and every one hud a KOOI ! time
TIIOHO who ilUl not euro for dancing In ¬
dulged In cnrdp-

.Postmaster
.

Crow IP In receipt of a lot ofnew equipment for his office and the offices
of his clerkH. New electric lamps withshades have been provided for the desks.
Some tmo| ago an order for a globe , u
bible and a lot of mnpp was sent in to thedepartment und thlH equipment IH looked
for In u few days.

The members of the Omaha Curling club'aro preparing for u tf mo to be played In
HnnKrom nnrk Saturday mornlnjr at 10-

o'clock. . The members of the Park com-
mlHHlon

-
have given the mcinberp of tbo

club permission to use the upper lake. The
ire IH said to bo In line condition anil a-

iK od gnmo la promised.
| 'Ilio higher olllelals ot the I'lilon I'nclde
' Railroad company have approved the con-
tract

¬

between tbo railroads and tbo city
for the Sixteenth -street viaduct It haa
been received at local lii'uiUiuiu torn hero
from Now York , where thn eastern off-
icials

¬

of the Union Pacific HiKiu'd It anil
gave It ( hit approval , real and uttcblatlon-
of the corporation. Th ! contract will bo
delivered to the city within u day or two-

.Il'arlow
.

& Hasan , saloonkeepers at Four-
teenth

¬

and Dodge streets , have Just (U-
ncovered

¬

that they havu liepn the victims of-
'a' forgery. A check given them lust Satur-
day

¬

by a man claiming to be John Lucau
and endorsed by him , came back ypHerduy
with the word "forgery" Mumped across
HH face. The check was for $1'J , payable
to J nines Lucas , und xleni'il by J. V-

.WeMorwIII.
.

. It wan on the. Packers' Na-
ttorml

-
| Bank of South Omulia.-
l

.
l AlthouKh several dny earlier than UHiml ,

the holiday mull ban commenced to move
and the package window at the po.stolllce-
In dolne u nourishing Inip'.iicsK. Already
the Omaha people are noncllng out numer-
ous

¬

packages und many are bclmr received ,

The Indications uto.thut the hnliduy IniHti-

iCKsi
-

In Kolng to be the heaviest In the
hlHtory of the odlco The railway mull

i clerks way that they am bundling largo
i ( inunlltlcs of ChrlbtinuH mull und that It In
I

' Increasing at the rate of s eve nil sacks pvr
day.

aainilSfHIUvllliUU.1 ? 8 Oaaa-

Ilnmlet
I

j

Since the death of Booth , Barrett , Keane ,

Forrest , MacCullough and others ot the great '

tradgedlans of the century , local theater-
goers

- j

have been BO often deceived by
mediocre productions of the classics that they
have become skeptical , therefore but a hand-

ful
¬

of people witnessed Walker Whltcslde'a
presentation of "Hamlet" at the Boyd Friday
night. To soy that Mr. Whlteslde's portrayal
of this exceedingly difficult role was praise-
worthy

¬

, Is Baying much , for the actors left
upon the American stage , or any other for
that matter , capable of giving oven a. praise-
worthy

¬

presentation of the character arc
scarce.-

As
.

Hamlet , Mr. Whlteslde doubtless has
no equal upon the stage today and to this
character ho should adhere. Charles. Martoll
and other characters of Its kind are be-

neath
¬

him. His reading of blank verco
IB not only distinct but convincing and the
beauties of Shakesperean construction ate j

made manifest by his clever reading. He i

clcses his present engagement with two
performances of "Tbo Red Cockade" today
ono this afternoon and one this evening-

.Vnmlpvllle

.

The seating capacity of the Crelghton-
Orpheum

-
was entirely Inadequate Friday

night to accommodate tbo people who sought
to gain admission. The unusual midweek
attendance was caused by the announcement
that Friday night was to be amateur night
and that at the conclusion of the regular
profeeslonal prograoi the local talent was to-

bo given nn opportunity to display Its his-

trionic
¬

ability. Tbo regular performance
commenced promptly nt 8 o'clock and was
finished by 10 and while It furnished abun-
dant

¬

amusement the real fun of the evening
commenced when the amateur program was
well under way. The first number wns fur-

nlfihed
-

by Marie Snowdon , an artist of tender
ycnra , who danced cleverly and offered a
monologue that was not at all tiresome or-

bad. . Following this Louis Ferdinand Oi ru-

hardt
-

finnlshcd ton minute * of enjoyable
entertainment with a whistling net that was
not half bad.

William Cornwcll's specialty came next
and right hero was where the fun com ¬

menced. Manager Roscnthal Introduced him
as "Omaha's own , the Ezra Kendall of the
local vaudeville stage ," and the people
naturally looked for something to tough nt ,

which they got In short order. Mr. Corn-
well started off with inouologua and the
audience soon forced him to wing by refusing
to laugh at his Jokes. A song started and
they were Instantly In nn uproar of laughter
and applause , which was 1,0 hearty that Ilio-

artl'H was forced to leave tro Htage. This
act was followed by n gruphophono specialty
by H. II. Myers , Then little Lillian ISmsley
entertained with some well-rondcrcd songs.
Follow Inn this Eddlo Shipley and Tom Miles ,

Council Bluffs boyH , burlesqued the Ha-

waiian
¬

dance to perfection. Mrs. Croxton
followed with n monologue , HOHRH and
dances. Homer Payton essayed to realto.-
Ho

.

was , however , frustrated by the "gallery-
gods" and Lonlo Ncale , a colored lad , wan

left to finish the program with a very clever
dancing act ,

irx Arnica Milvr.
The best calve in the world for cuts ,

brulsea , sores , ulcerc , salt rheum , fever
fores , tetter , chapped hands , cbllblalni ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and pps
cures piles , or io pay required. U la-

gnteed to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 2d cents per box. For srla-
by Kubn & Co

Calli-o Hull.
Laurel hlva , No , 19 , UnlluH of tboMncia -

boon , gave u calico ball Friday evening ; In
Labor Temple which was largely attended
and vary wicceopful. Tint committee on nr-
uiiiKCincntH

-
WUB. Mr . ( ; K. Hturk , chair.

man ; Mosdamcs M Katon , Ulana Scott ,

Willie Johnson , Edna Johnson , Ethel Eddy.
Carrie Carmelm , Matilda Chrlsten.ion anil-
Rora HuiiBlngur. Kcceptlon Mrs. Hedrlck-
Sluiltz , Mrs. Anna Crawford nnd Carolina
Doll. Floor C. Eaton. J.V. . Johnson nnd-
I . Mclntyre. Door G. F. Stark , F. M.
Cottrell and P. M. Davis.-

"One

.

Minute Cough Cure is the best rem-

edy
¬

I ever used for coughs and colds. It la

unequaled for whooping cough. Children all
like It , " writes H. N. Williams , Qontryvllle ,

Ind. Never falls , it Is the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate results. Curca
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pneumonia ,

bronchitis and all throat nnd lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption.

WANT BETTER CAR SERVICE

Illvprvlcw Annex ii > .South Slilc Im-

jirorptiiPtil
-

CIiili ComplnliiH of-

Htrcitt Ilnlliviiy Company.

The Rivervlew club annex to the South
Side Improvement club hold Its second
meeting last night In the Julius Kessler
building nt Thirteenth and Dominion strectw.-

It
.

was a most enthusiastic gathering of
nearly all of the forty-seven members. The
objects and the prospects of the organiza-
tion

¬

were discussed. The following resolution
was adopted :

"Resolved , That It Is the sense of this club
that the Omaha Street Railway company be
requested to extend Its line to South
Omaha by way ot Thirteenth street as soon
no possible and to furnish better service on
the stub line during the winter months or
erect shelter of some kind at the end of the
present line , and that a copy of this resolu-
tion

¬

bo sent to the city council with the
request to have the above done at once. "

A resolution was nlao passed asking the
t-chool board to provide better approncliPr-
tat Jthe Forest Hcbool. Several of the mem-

bers
¬

testified to n poor car rorvlco on the
South Omaha line and their Inability to make
cars stop for them nt croBslngs.-

Dr.
.

. Hanchett was present and gave the
club an Interesting addrcfs.

Genuine

.ittle Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

Sec Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Very small and an easy
take na augur.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DI7ZIHFSS.
FOR DII.IOUSIIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER ,

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIH ,

FOR THE COMPLEXION
CtUMUIKTU MUMMA iiOHATU

CURE SICK HEADACHE.


